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LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY,

To change Conlniel Advertisements, notice
uiUKt be given before Mo}«J*y n<Ä>n.
Our friends wishing t<f have Vlvcrtlsemcht's

inserted in Üic^ViViiW, nutstjhnnd iliua in by
Tuesday morning, f() dVlocfe. * ' **

Al i V Vif\ 1 lrw'..u r.r\ l r> 'Y.oi «>c uvmni ai)
lie rate of one dollar and* tf )<ii\( txir s/mare
'or the first insertion; nisi) one dbjlar per Ijaaro
ADVKÄTLSKMKNTjJ >y:\W, he inserted at.

flic
fur
for each uubscqucnl insertion.

Liberal terms made with those who desire
to advertise for three, six or twelvemonths.1

Marrittgc notices and Obituaries char¬
ged for at advertising rates. . '. '

tteiic'eforth.' till Uo^al Ad-
yertissementeV of CountyInterest, whether notice^
qr others, will be pnolish.-"
eel .4i»WtiutinlItti»«tliJt ,g&09vfa
readers whether they are

paid lor,-or. PL9& -, .

-

xt \rt(SR PRESIDENT.'
HORACE GllEELEY,

ofk:

FOR VI<

13. GllATZ WSOWS$&V
OF MISSOURI.

oi ^oJdicsjTOh. j . f
first circuit*:

HIDüOU. ((DITRJäViLL?.);/
. TICKET.

^ l >' \hr knäto\. ] '

Jas. F. Izlar, .'; t'i?<
For Judi/t tf-rrvbittc,

^,n.., j > A. RvK|iowlton,
For Clerk of flic Corrt.

George Boliver,
j Fw Slieriff.

For.lA>nxr':JIime of the .f.'eneutl AvimltyssTTiTlclltcTiftaulv "

John Dix;.y- i

Fcia-Moyars-

7
.

, />. L. Dunctvn,
For County Commia$ior.crs.-

F. W. Vogti ) j
Alex. Brown,
John Robinson.

Fur t^dioiA CommUioner:
'. j Ä. f£ Mc'Ivilil'av,

.Understanding that a-n impression has
got into geneVif eircula'tinn tflnU cerfair/
partit.s, whose..political bias wofild ICiuf
to injure the standing of the Ti.mks as a

democratic journal, aro pecuniarily co5£
cefpedJn jtlm Times. We would, state
that we arc sole proprietor and Editor of
the TlMES, and arc in no way concerned
with any other party in its support- or

contact. Respectfully,Tt.UUMV- HI 4 .-'
1 *'

,.lames, S. Heyward.
. . 4*'-

OUR DUTY.

The day approaches When the State will
look forward for all men to do their duty
towards establishing a fair and honest
govcrnni' utoVoV bovinforest* and nil lien
pWiplo. IWe do .not regard it as the part
of a patrio? to shirk the ballot in timca of
pca/fe any more that it is his part to shirk
bis musket in rime of war. Our appeals
for reform have been many, constant and
fruitless./ Coalitions have bcix vain; but
it is none the less our duty to actively
cxertq ouvficl,yefc and what inilucncc we

may have, towards putting down the
present robbery and upholding by our

ballot such men, and only such, as wc

sincerely btliove will dohonoi and credit
to our support.
Old men who have not long to live may

with dignity avoid the turmoil of repeat¬
ed failures,'but tlv: young who hnvo the
greater* and more important part of their
It^^o^'^eftpre Hum enntiof. afford to sit
rW.^iv^'hrrd' allow things to follow the
downwamicpujse. they apparently tend
t(>7\,'u^p| uiiles.s s< nie exertion is n)ndc to
arfeVl'fhe'm.'- Old men who have pnsaeH
theirilivcs i«>n'Echool of political ethics
wft'p/i/arc.past, may plead the overthrow
oT'thclf faith which Is required ttf thüirl
jn"hv;ccpt:n^ the necessities, which tincoit-
troMnblc oven Is have forced upon us.

^e say, tho ,,pM», thotigh unndvisablo
may to them be permitted; but to the

young men, who are in no way polit ically
identified with the past, South Carolina

looks fi»i» aotive-*»j^fWa<H>a~-tha pfatk. .*>f|
her r«d«hption. ?. p .

^fl7i5^uwfi|^«J mMcS&how is this
Ye<teinptiou to no ^tumiod ; that is how
are.wo to put in Office these efficient and
honest men. On this point, wo will tell

yo^ the voters.'Of th.C| county precisely
what we think.

i f.'fo begin then at home, iit-ll-.e eonntyi
The most important of en>r offices, nft!
¦Clerk of Court, [ProMlf'C Jnd'ge, County
;Oonuuis.-oo:mrs nii<J Sliijrilf.
^ The Moses Republicans have already
put in nomination before the county two

very good men,for first two offices, Mr.
Boliver aii<lMr. Knowltou, whom wo

would like to see elected,as- we suppose
they will he. For county commissioners/

' of whom there arc-three to be elected, of
tho three uoininated.th.erc jabukpngywho
is worthy of this position, and ho is a

colored man, Jbhii l^obinson. IIo has
already served tlid eoiinty faithfully and
has we believe an intelligent regard for
,thc prosperity, and injpresjts. of our homes
ibid the inmates thereof (and we sincerely
Aopothat over)' man in Hfic county will

^yotc for him,and,,Uiat he will be retained
in onicc.

And now as to the office of Sheriff,
tho one about Avhich tho Jamisoii mrf-j
ti/bn j have! made tho grentpsf | of) tH^irl
many blunders, by nutting Caiii as their
nominee, a mail not-poputarjnot intclli-

I'gent, not clllciont, in no way'qualrficd for
thq position, whp bar -lip ,-gfeat jclaims
either upon his part)' in particular or the
county at large; and in trying to displace
the present incumbent Mr* Kiggs, wno

desires reelection; is very popular and has
every claim upon the republican party iu
.particular, bo^wlmse suflViiges he has dbne
honor ;by: hjs cbneoic#6qiu) and .JeJfietcnt
term of service, while, by those means, he
has' entitled hiiUself (o the unanimous
sSupport of t|ie eoufltva at large. To allow
mm lo b'öld^fea'tcilVöüfh'be a discredit
to the voters of the county at large, aud
we hope that none cither colored ov white
will allow himself to become a party to
the disrepute, either by actively voting

|/for Cithi or passively staying at home.
Those arc the most important positions

and it is for theso that the struggle is
most essential. For Senator, too, tho tvro

candidates, ^(unison and Bynsj offer so

little of ä .choice that. \ye. canno'- recom¬

mend either conscientiously. We suggest
to all men in search of honesty to vole

for Captain James 3?\ (Ulflr.j »Wc/ulijoi
suggest some change in the legislative
candidates. For School Commissioner
we believo thnt luuir. nominee will do
for tho position.

Without then presuming to slate, either
to white cr colored voter what he shall
or whaUhe shall' not do,;farU(ei'-than to
set befui o tJicj^wjiat ^NtJri^,^lc'r l^ut.v'
we set before you a ticket-which
ticket we think ouuht to command
the vole of every man in the county.

The1 'October Klections.

The October elections are to be held as

follows :

Oct. 2.Georgia: Governor and Leg-
irlature. Gone Conservative;

Oct. S.Pennsylvania.: Governor, Leg¬
islature and Congressmen.

Oct. Ohjo jrSecretary of State nod
Cnngretamfift : * r I

Oct. 8--lndiana : Cjovernor. Lcgiaja-
turo and Congressmen.

Oct. 8.Nebraska: Governor, Legis¬
lature and Congressmen. .

Oct. '8.Dakota: Delegate in Congress.
Oct. 8-District of Columbia: Dele¬

gate in Congress.
Oct. 10.-South Carolina: Governor,

Legislature and Co'igressmen.
Oct. 24.West Virginia: Congre/WT

inert.
Iowa doan Mil in Presidentinl years hold

an October election, Ocorgili, which
elects Governor, etc., October 2, will elect
Congressmen November u, Tho West
Virginia election, October 2'l, i8<by some

held to luive liecii ibrcsiniled by tho elec¬
tion of August 22, !».ud Congress will have
toH0ttlc.it upon tlie clriliu of rival dele¬
gations. K,. ...

A fair and lloncftt Hfoetiön*

This, says the Charleston Courier, is

desirable, not only as lo the ballots, and

tha <iUitji^i^oiVÜta4^1oVbvx«fcy but as to
tin: count, which is required tn.be iuv
mediatolyOfWihtf closing of* f fie polls.
By 6heVfcK>f Cmi$r4s*, whomever there

is a Congressional election, there shall be
appointed at every* election precinct two
supervisors, onu from each political party.
Thc^'ongrcreiouul and State ejections rn

thts'^rrfn^^Öth \i\ki>. place on' the
sa|n«hln^ titfc fib bff)eWicV Tl.ere-
ftrre/ i'or each election precinct in the
State, thcVc will be two supervisors hp-,
pointed, .one. from ilbe Jü-publiem and
the other from the Democratic or Conser¬
vative party.
' The Chairman in the respective coun¬
ties ofIt he' l^cpiibliea'n and 6 fithe BJemd-
cratic parties arc therefore requested, as
the t ir?/e is short, to forward to Mr. Sahir
uvl T. FpinmfJ CJiieRSup?r>[isuJ-,l? the
iianjc3*of uin persons lo ^ict ih>thcsö ca¬

pacities, and w hom Mr. Poinicr will re¬

peat to Judge Bryan for his confirmation.
This is rt matter of great consequence,
nnd we trutet the respective Chairmen of
counties will nt once hand in the names.
Wo publish for general information

Mr. Poinier's circular:
Cuaki/K3ton, S. C, Oct., 1, 1872,

To the Chairmen of (he tJe^-perlhc Counties :

Please forward a petition 0*1 the en¬

closed form for' the- appointment of one

Supervisor for c*ch precinct in your
comity. The petition should be sighed by
ten citizens of the county. The persons
named for Supervisors should be men in
\vKoac lioncaty nitfi InffcHlgoiu-e Trust can
be placed, so as to insure a fair election
and a just count of votes. The law also
requires that they must be able to read
and write. 1 No p^ay- is. provided.by law
for tlris service, except'in cities of twenty
thousand population and over.

.Very respectfully,,
Your obedient servant,

Samuel T. Poinicr,
Chief Supervisor of S'ut.

iMfonTA^t.-Announcement. Rkia-
tive to Ejections..lion. Ceprgp S.
Bryan, United States District Judge for
South Carolina, will, under the late elec¬
tion law tu' Congress, open the Circuit
Court, on Wednesday next, October 3, to
hear, applications for supeiV^ors of elec¬
tions. Said net provides for the appoint¬
ment of two supervisors for each election
precinct.one representing each of the
parties. Applications must be made to
Samuel T. Poinicr-, who has been appoint¬
ed General Supervisor I'or the State. It
fs made the duty of Mr. Poinicr to report
(o Clri court two tit persons to superin¬
tend as supervisor nt each )nillyanil the
«.otfrt ntahc'f? the .appointment. Applica¬
tions must be mndu'to Mr. Poinicr at
Charleston.

Patrons of llashawlrj'.

CoKusitt'hy, S. C., Scptembcf 28.
Mit. ElVlTOR : 1 respectfully ask that

you give publicity to the following letter,
with the hope that idPother papers in the
State will republish, that each and all the
officers of this noble organisation may be
informed precisely, a>> to the date of llm
Organization of our State Grange. Every
Master und Past Master should attend,
ami iftli'cy do there will be assembled in
Columbia, on th-J Dlh of. October, a Con¬
vention of Planters, such as has not been
seen in South Carolina in a score of years.

Very truly,
W . lh Wyati- AiWix,

National Gkanok of the OkUEU of
Patrons of IIi:siiani>ky.

[]±'(o Pcrjit twr. \
W ami i noton, X>. C.Sept. 11), 1872.

Col. 1). Wyall Aiken, Genetal l)*jmt)j, {.tran-je
*'.iVa»,,~. v-

Woutuy P>i:oTni:uf I have the honor
to inform you that tho Masters, Past
Masters, and Deputies in South Carolinn
arc hereby notified to convene at Colum¬
bia, on Wednesday, October i), at two
o'clock in tho afternoon, for the purpose
of organizing tho State Grange of South
Carolina. You arcmost respectfully re.

quested to be present.'
Charter mouthers of the Order and all

who have received the. fourth degree can
be present.

Yours, fraternally,
6. II. Km.i.EV.

A Fearful Atlark»AUcmnl to Murder.

On Tuesday night, or rather Wednes¬
day morning about 8 o'clock, just as Mr.
Willinm Eicken, the watchman at the
depot, was going to lire Up the passenger
engine, he was fiercely assaulted by three
or tour men, one- of whom, with a tre¬
mendous blew from fioiuoircü instrument,
struck him on the top of his head and
knocked Iiiiti down. The party then fell

upon niiu, with .Knives, cut lm right eye.

nearly dut.jrdadc several incisions in; both
his'arjnji, arid cut one of hid fingers.; As
ho was struck ho cried out "murder,
murder," and his cries being heard by a

Colored Wormm" firing oil the hill.above
the depot, slio cried for Col. Dlodge'b
the conductor, who rushed to the .depot,
bitt the assassins had lied. Mr. Kicken
was carried homo and Dr. S. l3arnch
summoned to attend him. lie now lies
in an excedingly preeario is situation,
arid i£ -is very dotlbtfuf whether lie re¬

covers.

Mr. Eicken does.not recognize any of
the parties., Tho assassins .did not suc¬

ceed in obtaining any plunder, as Mr.
Eicken fortflnrttcly grtve the alarm iu
time, r.. ,

Iiis faithiui uog has not been aeeif
bincc, and it is thought he was killed.

[Camdcn Journal.

Terr,!,.;.' Accident.
- Y ' i7! /..j r;,>;j«i ÜT
A party of our merchants-met with a

terrible smash-up on the W. <& W. Rail
Koad on last Thursday night, while home¬
ward bound. The cars tVci'e thrown froro
a high trestlo work bridge on the other
side <if the Ncuso vl,liycrf and a large
number of ,the passengers jon the train

seriously injured. ;The cause of the ac¬

cident was a. misplaced rail, which.tjirew
the car from the track and precipitated
it down the lofty embankment. Among
our merchants, W. Joel Smith sustained
severe injuries about the head nud eye,
and T. 1{. Quarles was badly hurt in the
back, Messrs. Trowbridgc and DuPre
were on board'the train, but escaped with¬
out serious injury. Tho carelessness of
our railroad companies is lamentable,
and strong measures of reform are much
needed. W. 'fully Branch', our Life In¬
surance A <rcnt, suilercd no barm. Our
wounded men are. improviiigj and will,
soon be able to attend to the wants ol
their customers..Abbeville Medium.

How' Maine was Carried for Grant.

The Maine election appears to have
been a costly ali'air to the Grant party.
The Danger correspondent of the New
Volk Sur. declares that tin: "cost of car¬

rying Maine for Grnniites will exceed
»'i'.JU.COO besides the money contributed

j by private individuals* but the office¬
holders' havo observed that it i.« a simple
question of life and death, and so the
money has flowed like water.-' lie adds,
''on the other band, the Liberals have
scarcely bad money enough to pay the
gas and stationary bills of their commit¬
tee rooms." Tho Maino .Standard, of the
Kith inst., after giving the result of the
late election in flint State, say.-: "Every
unit in the. Republican mnjority repre¬
sents a vote bought bv tho mom v of the
administration. Had, no 'money been
used, Maine would Monday have given a

Liberal majority of over ten thousand;
But it is not too much to say that nearly
twenty thousand votes wire bought by
the Grant managers, who used money to
an extent never before witnessed or even

dreamed of in New England. The vote
must be bought.the price was a matter
of little consequence, The tactics em¬

ployed by the "ring" masters equalled iu
unblushing infamy the mOst sbameles-
conduct of tho obi Tainnmny ring.
Thousands of voters were imported who
hnd no shadow of right to "vote in ibis
State. Men who had not set foot upon
Maine soil for twenty years' were put on
the list and voted, against the protest of
every honest trisiri. Washington clerks,
Navy Yard employees and military
geritlcmen were seht to Maine w ith Order«
to vote for Grant candidates.orders they
dare not disobey." And yet, after all
these appliances had been exhausted, the
majority falls fully twelve thousand be¬
hind that given for General Grant in
181IS, which is the only true test.

TIIK NEW LAWS t OM'KKMNli NEWSPAPER
POSTAd E«

The following is a^tunnmry of the laws
concerning newspaper postage just issued*"
to postmasters: ,

See. 138. That no newspaper shall be
received to be conveyed by mail unless
they shall bo dried and enclosed in prop¬
er wrappers.

Sec. 130. That when packages ofnews¬
papers or other periodicals arc received
at a postoffice directed to one address, and
the name of tho -subscribers to whom they

belong, vrith Ul9^ostmjo for. jjuartsr...ill-
advance is handed to, tbc.^pQStinastcr, lie
shall (loIi^e?;sucIr pa\>ers^or pchouitals
to their respective owners.

,Sec. 140. The postmasters shall notify
the publisher of any newspaper or other
periodic)! when, anyisubscriber Ifjhall re¬

fuse to take the same (from the office, or

hcglcct.lo call for it for >he period; of on
month. . 1

'Sec. 1-11; That the publishers of news¬

papers or periodicals may print or write
upon'their publications, sent o regular-
subscribers, the address of the subscri¬
ber and the date .when tho rmbscriptiou,,
expires,.and enclose therein bills and re>

ceipts for subscription thereto without,
subjecting such matter-to extra postage.

Sec, 142. That any ^ejfson^ w)io shall
oficloso or conceal any Iciicr, menioran-

dura, or otitoi- t?:jrjg in any mail 'matter,,'
not charged with .'etter postogo, or make
any willing or memorandum thereon; and'
deposit .or. cause the same to be deposited
for conveyance by rnail; for less than let¬
ter postage, shall, for every such offence
forfeit itfulpay five/''dollar*, and- stich
newspaper or periodical shall not be do-
rtvcrfed uptilihe postage thereon is 'paid
nt letter rates.
Szö. That on newspaper''arid' peri

odical publications, not exceeding four
ounces in weight, sent from a known
office of publication to regflln'r subscri¬
bers, poslagc shall be ohargod.at the fol¬
lowing rates' per quarter, namely:.-
On publications issued less frequently
than once a woek, at tho rate of 1 cent
for cach'issue ; issued ouce-a week ö cents
additional 'or each issue more frequent
than once"" a week. An additional rate
shall be charged for each additional four
ounces or fraction thereof in weight.,

Bee. 151). That on newspapers and
other periodicals sent from a known office
of publication to regular subscribers, the
postage'shall be bald before delivery, nti
less<hnn one-quarter nor more than one

year ; which payment may be made either
at the office of mailing or delivery com¬

mencing at any time, und the postumster
shall accpnut for said postage in the quar¬
ter in which it was received.

Sec. 100. That the Post master Gene
ral may provide, by regulations for car¬

rying small newspapers, issued less fre¬
quently than once a week, in packages
to one addressfipm a known o'lice or

publication to regular subscribers, at the
rate of one" cent for' eacfl 'four ounces, or

port ion thereof.
Sec. 101; That persons known as re¬

gular deajers in newspnocrs und periodi¬
cals may.rcaeive und transmit by mail
*ucli qtnmmics of either as thvy may
require, and pay the postage thereon an

received at the same rates pro rata as re¬

gular subscribers to sueh publication who
pay quarterly in advance.

Tim continual changes in the porta'
laws of the country require persons to
keep continually on the qui vive, or else
to run the risk of having their Corres¬

pondence quietly dumped into the dead
letter office!
Inder the old law ther-rato of postage

for mail matter was three cents per half
ounce for letters, and the regulation pro
vided that in case the requisite number
of stamp? to pay thy full postage was not
attached to a letter, the postmaster, al
the place of destination was required to
collect the remainder. Eor instance,,;!
a letter which weighed one ounce only,
httd a.three cent stamp attached, it went
to its destination and the remaining three
cents due upon it was collected thcte.
Tlie law iit this respect ha-* been materi¬
ally changed. 'Under a decision of'the
Post Office authorities postmasters are

required v,t0. eoljeet d'luldo tbc amount
which remains unpaid. Double p stage
must of course be. collected on wholly
unpaid matter whieh may by chance
reach the ollico of destination. This is
under the new Code, Section 152, Let¬
ter writers and business men will avoid
much e.infusion in future by. bearing in
mind the new mwoii the sifbjcct.
, im. MWIHIMI IT-' iii m.mii 1 Ml.III.HmTbM j
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EX KClTIV l£ I >KJ'A RTMKNT.
In pursuance of an net of the General

Assembly approved March 1, 1870, en¬
titled "An act, providing for the genera*,election and tho manner of conducting
the. same,'amended by an ttct approved;'March 12,1872, tin election will be held,
in the several counties of this State on
tho TIIJHD WEDNESDAY, being the
16th day of October, for the following
State, Legislative, County and Congres¬sional officers, to serve for the. next two
and four years, as prnvidod by the State
Constitution and acts of Congress of the
United States, to wit:. Governor, Lieu-
tenant-Governor, Atforney-Genefrtl, K"o-'
rotary of Staic, State Treasurer, Comp¬troller-General, Superintendent of Educa¬
tion, Adjutant and Inspector-General,members of the General Assembly, So-

UeUprs, iaJly^cycxaijudir'Hl rirr.nitn. and
for tho various county, offices, togetherwith* on.nnember of Congress to representthe State nt large, nnu Representativein the respective Congressional District.
At the said erection the followingamendment to the State Constitution will

he submitted to the vÖtcrö 'ioV ratification
or rejection, to wit;

1st. AmendmeVit relating to'Clmhge' of)^time of holding general elcctibns."
.Strike out ail of that portion Of Sec¬

tion XI ot Article 2, following the words
"eighteen', hundred and seventy" occur--
ring,in the fourth and fifth lines, and in¬
sert the following: "And forevei* .there¬
after, on the first Tuesday Jollowing-tlwfirst Monday in November, in every
second year; ife such manner nnd at such
places as the 'Legislature may provide."Tho uuinner of voting on this amendment
shall be as follows: Those in favor of
the amendment shall deposit a ballot
with the following words written or
printed thereon', ''C^rifeiitutional'A'meflfl1'
mcnt.-Yes." 'Those opposed"' to" Bdftl
amendment shall cast a ballot with tho
following words printWr thereon; "Con¬
stitutional Amendment.No."
~2öVAmendmornVrelatiogtotlnrfuithef

increase of the. public debt o£ ibA .Stpte,iis follows: Article XVI, .'To 'the' end-
that the public, dobt of. South .Carolina'
may .not nereafter be ¦increased --without
the due consideration, and free-consent
of the pcoplv- of tho State, tho General
Assembly isil\ei?e^\,forJi>^ create
any further dctVt or obligation, either bythe loan of the credit of the State, by
guarantee, endowment or otherwise,* -ex¬
cept for the ordinary and current busi¬
ness of the State, without, first submittingthe question as to the eit^ion of any,such new debt, guarantee, Chdqrscmenfe
or lean of the credit, to' the pWjile of trrrs
State, nt a general election; and unless
two-thirds of the qualified¦> voters of -this
State, voting on the question -bhall be in
favor of a further debt, guarantee,"en¬dorsement or loan of this crl^it; nonb
shall be created or made.'* ''" '

The manner of voting on this amend-
mcnt shall l>e as follow*},; .(,,..

Those in favor of.the amendment .shall
deposit, a ballot with the following words
written or printed thereon':''"Conpfitti-'
tionul Amendment, Article 'XV't^Yi*.*«
Those opposed to ihe amendment shall

cast a ballot with the iollowing words-"
written or printed thereon : "Constitu-
tional Amendment, Article XVI.No.*'

All bar-rooms and drinking saloons'
shall bo closed on the day of election;
and uny per. on who shall soil any ihtoarii
ieatiug .drinks on tli.ivduy of, vlcctioii,-
shall he guilty of a.niiwenu^itmr, nnd-tm
conviction thereof, "sjudl lie fipcd in a sum
not less 'titan one hhndrvd" dollars, or be
imprisoned tor n perihd nOtdw«;tlinn ömj;month, nor more than .---ix m..nths. ..ii <ij
The (sniivii.-sioncrs and Managers, x»X*,

Election, and each of tin in, are herebyrequired, with strict regard to the pro¬visions' of the Constitution 'iruil tüws »'if
the State, touching their -duty in' euch
case-, to cause such elections to bo held in
their respective counties on the day,aforesaid, and to take all necessary slops
for the holding of such elections, 'ann'fnr*
the ascertaining the prisons"who' smrll'
have been duly elected thereat, accord¬
ing to the rubs, principles)ml- provisions
prescribed by the Act and. Amendment.,thereto, a^ore-a'd.
In witness whereof I li:»ve hereiiu'to set'
my band ami ennsed toe grout 'seal'of
the State to bo affiied, at Coluinbin,
the loth day of September, A, D.»
1><72, and in the Ninety-seventh .yearof the Independence of th« tTnited '

Slates of America. [
[n.s.] ROBERT Kv SCOTT,' 1

F.'L. C-A'.tnozo, Govcttior. ' :

Secretary of State."
Iti compliance with the above, th^PoHA

will.-.bo opened tit the following place» .

and the iVdlowing persons aro hcrc-hy.pointed Managers of Flec tion, j t( (Av'mL.e:v.D. K. Norrisj .I,anu';irv Me-'
N i», H*. Richardson. "" '1

Lcwisviile^DreO R. Talcr.-Röv.'-Fi¬ll. W. Tarrant, P. M. Jon et.- - [, .

Jahraus.L. R. Boekwjth,,Paul Qo-a
van. J. Colter. , ,

Zeiglers.1). C. Tlildebrau'ih. Godfrey;15Murph, Israel McGovan. ,-:

Fort Motte.S. D. Gnodwyn, J. G.
Duncan, dos. Sttuirt. .'... /. -t i

Bi'owns.J.,J>. dunes, John W- dPhil-.
lips, l-'rank Jamisou.^ r

,, ..-,1Fivdes.Vi R. Fpgtei. Jolin Wanria-
nmkc-r.Adam'R. Flood. "' ' . n'V '

¦Bears or Four 'Holc^W. 'ß. BarftäipW« 1». Logan, AndrcwS. Avcrsf uujnaov^Elliotts.-P. M. IIousor,.\V»iU./OGliu6t»iCalvin Guiguurd. i, ¦«CIublIonse->r.K. Keller, A.C. 'Wil¬
liams, F. G. Williams. ; "

Wasltii gtoit Seminary-^Hu^ä'-Shirlvi'dan, Robin Mass, Ililliurd Uintoriv. e ., *.

Boomvwilt.s.rilarmon Push, William
Pauhling. Abrain Mi«»ß«>-

Cedar Grove.S.T. Izlaf.'Allen Brown.jWe At.tlev.; '

!

Griffin:-FtXMlerick Dn««2ter,'' Bf/
Vogt, Solomon Felder. ./>\\

Knott.s.Jo9, K. JmioUs, R»ftja,\Vhic4r<
stone, Jce Rush. .ioOrangebnig.A. A. Connor. Peter
."Walker, T. & Andrews. " .\>>gw

Kustorlins.Cj:.C. McMiU^iV A;' Ji
M-ydi», lv. Forrest. ..., | j (t» j in u

CorbettHvilie.G. J, Odoui, Ib>ber^.Washington,-Fcrdcrick.
Fehlers.A. P. Connor, Rev. Thosi

Phillips, Henry llnlHnsV
Branchville-F. W. FaiWWP Hk

Rccilish, Edward Green. .. jfei .¦ I
Howes Putnp-^Wr. F. Barton, VandyBowmtij;, J,i;nv.« M«lvi.u». .

'

«<jpicatons.liaruct Livingston, Ncrq,Bloom, Ivovin Argoe.
T. K. SASPORTAS, '

Chairman Board *Coni. of Election*


